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内容概要

本练习册是专为使用《新概念英语》（新版）的中国学生而编写的，为《新概念英语》（新版）的配
套
练习。
学生可一课一练，巩固教材中每课所学的内容，以便更轻松、更灵活地掌握课文中的重点和难点。
本练习册也可作为英语教师的辅助教材和广大英语学习者自
学的实用参考。
 本练习册有以下特点：
由《新概念英语》（新版）作者根据每课的内容而亲自编写。

练习内容全面，练习形式多样，有的放矢地针对每课的重点和难点加强训练，以达到最好的效果。

既可在课常上使用，也可以根据学习者自己的学习进度自行安排练习。

可以直接在练习册上做练习。

练习册后附有正确答案，方便学习者核查。
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作者简介

亚历山大(L.G.Alexander)，世界著名的英语教学权威，曾任欧洲现代语言教学委员会理事。
其著作为交际教学法奠定基础，其中一些如NCE和Follow
Me已成经典教材。

何其莘博士，北京外国语大学教授，博士生导师。
1994年-2005年任北外副校长，现为中国人民大学外国语学院院长、清华大学双聘教授、广东外语外贸
大
学等29所院校的客座教授、教育部高校英语专业教学指导委员会主任、全国翻译硕士专业学位教育指
导委员会副主任、全国英国文学学会会长、全国有突出贡献的
中青年专家。
主要成果包括：Listen to
This，《新概念英语》、《文化透视英语教程》、《英国文艺复兴时期文学史》、《英国戏剧史》、
《英国中古时期文学史》，《中国学者眼中的英国文学》
等。
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章节摘录

　　5.______________speaking， we all agreewith you.　　（a） Widely　　（b） Roundly　　（c）
Thickly　　（d） Broadly　　6 She was___________hurt by what her friend said about her.　　（a） deeply
　　（b） deep　　（c） deeper　　（d） deepest　　7 The police said that everything the manhad done
was_______________ suspicious.　　（a） highly　　（b） high　　（c） deeply　　（d） deep　　8
When we found the main road closed， wehad to find an ____________ route.　　（a） alternative　　（b）
altering　　（c） alternating　　（d） altered　　C Composition　　Using the notes below， write a short
account （300-400 words） of the life of Winston Churchill.Begin with the words： Sir Winston Churchill， one
of England's greatest statesmen　　b. 1874 Blenheim Palace， Woodstock， England ~ son of Lord Randolph
Churchill descendant of lst Duke of Marlborough Educated Harrow （School） and Sandhurst （Royal Military
Academy）1897-1898， served in army abroad; then London newspaper correspondent in Boer War，captured
， escaped. 1900entered parliament， first as Conservative， then as Liberal.1906-1910 various government
positions First World War ~ 1917 appointed Minister of Munitions; /9/9-/92/ Secretary of State for War and Air
Mid-1930s ~ warned country about rise of power of Nazi Germany ~ warnings not heeded. 1940 Neville
Chamberlain resigned as Prime Minister ~ Churchill became P.M. of coalition for 5 years warEarly on， gained
loyalty of British people and confidence of Allies; very popular， and highly competent speaker ~ able to convince
people they would w/n the war 1945 ~ lost General Election， but P.M. again in 1951 1955 ~ handed premiership
to Anthony Edend.1965 on death， treated almost like royalty; lay in state in Westminster Abbey， andstate
funeral procession through LondonAlso known for his painting and writing. Titles include My Early Life （1930）
， History ofthe Second World War （6 vols， 1948-1954）， A History of the English Speaking Peoples
（1956-1958）; and famous for his large cigars!1953 awarded Nobel Prize for LiteraturePerhaps most famous
quotation?： I have nothing to offer but blood， toil， tears and sweat. '（from speech in House of Commons on
becoming Prime Minister， 13 May 1940）　　A Comprehension　　This is a short magazine feature in which
three people talk about their most recent holiday and what they thought of /t. Read /t. For items 1-10 opposite，
choose from the holidays A-C. The holidays may be chosen more than once. There are two answers to the last two
questions.THREE VERY DIFFERENT HOLIDAYS Three people describe the holiday they have just had with
their partner or familyHoliday A　　It's not snobbery. It's just that we don't like package holidays or package
tours， and quite honestly we have enough money to buy the best. This year again we went to an exclusivehotel in
the Caribbean with everything you could possibly want and the beach two minutes'walk from our veranda.　　It
was absolute heaven - a holiday paradise， in fact. There were people there to cater for your every need at any time
of the night or day. The doorman always had a smile on his face and was full of advice about the island， and the
chambermaids were excellent. There was a certain refinement about the hotel， which was highly cosmopolitan，
although many of the guests were American or British， and everyone spoke English.　　Holiday B　
　Although we normally go on cycling holidays in England， we've just come back from our first camping holiday
， and it was great! We drove all the way to the south of France where we had booked into one of the many
excellent sites. Granted， it was organized camping， and some people have a low opinion of that， but it was
very enjoyable. We got plenty of fresh air， often washing and showering in the open air， and we did a lot of
walking. It was a very healthy holiday. We didn't need to take any camping equipment with us， although we
obviously took outdoor clothes - anoraks， boots and so on. Everything had been thought of - inside the tent and
outside.　　There was no room here for insularity， with a Dutch family one side， a French fanuly the other，
an Indian family opposite and， in the tent behind， a family from Sweden. It was like the United Nations !　　
⋯⋯
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